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ONE:80 – A Three Minute Thought on Pirkei Avos 
Part 4: Perek 1 – Mishnah 1 

 
ה( א) עַ  ּוְמָסָרּה ִמִסינַי ּתֹוָרה ִקבֵּל משֶׁ עַ  ִליהֹושֻׁ נִים ִויהֹושֻׁ נִים ִלזְקֵּ י ְמָסרּוהָ  ּונְִביִאים ִלנְִביִאים ּוזְקֵּ ת ְלַאנְשֵּ , ַהְגדֹוָלה ְכנֶׁסֶׁ

ִדין ְמתּונִים ֱהוּו ְדָבִרים ְשֹלָשה ָאְמרּו ֵהם ֲעִמידּו בַּ ְלִמיִדים ְוהַּ ְרֵבה תַּ ּתֹוָרה ְסיָג וֲַּעׂשּו הַּ  :לַּ
 
1 Moses received the Torah from Sinai and passed it over to Joshua. Joshua [passed it over] 
to the Elders, the Elders to the Prophets, and the Prophets passed it over to the Men of the 
Great Assembly. They [the Men of the Great Assembly] would say these three things: Be 
cautious in judgement. Establish many pupils. And make a safety fence around the Torah. 
 

 
 

As we mentioned in the last shiur, the Men of the Great Assembly were tasked with 
rebuilding Jewish learning and practice in the time of the Second Temple. Why were these 
three things the most important messages to pass on to their community? 
 
BE CAUTIOUS IN JUDGEMENT: A judge should not rush the judgment of a case but take time to 
learn the facts and assess each side of the issue at hand. While this is true for Dayanim 
judging cases of religious law, it is also a lesson for all of us.  
 
ESTABLISH MANY PUPILS: This was a call to religious leaders and teachers to establish Jewish 
learning for all. Beis Shammai only wanted to teach the very best students and make Torah 
learning an exclusive exercise whereas Beis Hillel wanted to open up the study halls to 
everyone (Meam Loez).  
 
AND MAKE A SAFETY FENCE AROUND THE TORAH: This was to ensure that every Jew protected their 
observance of halacha. It is possible that an activity which is technically permitted could 
lead to an activity which is not, therefore extra care must be taken. 
 
These three statements broadly encompass three categories within the population. Firstly, 
it addresses the judges who must establish the correct rule of law and protect the 
community from injustice. Secondly, it addresses the Torah scholars who are responsible 
for the transmission of Torah knowledge and understanding. Finally each individual requires 
a fence to protect Torah observance. 
 
To many, the last category implies that we should be strict in areas of halacha in order to 
protect our observance. Yet the Maharal (d. 1609) explains that rather than taking on 
stringencies out of fear that one might transgress halacha, we should look at creating a 
fence around the Torah as a way of going beyond the letter of the law. This changes the 
focus from acting out of fear, to acting out of love. Even though I only have to do this, I am 
willing to go further than the minimum (Derech Chaim).  


